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1!1.? purpos ... . -- The purpo~1e o • this .s rv · co p p r is to 
a: r:;l .r th. usie prlnci .. ·lo~ and pr•ocedur s s.,.t fo th in l•'und -
Y 
_EJ.On uls of S~ eot:ldnl'>y-Sehool '. 'e chinp: a.ntl th eou . e in 
Unit r· it. , to tho unit or{!. ni z z.. ion an cL ~sr• o orn ,t)t>a ~' cnta-
tion of · he topic J., The Unitod St t.::...:L.:. 
ro>l .... m . ~ xi· ... ln · 
•.:> 
s -::> c~.:.al o :v':..:>r;; unit provtdlnrs ~n ovorvi·: of' t t () Un ..... t..: 
$ ri 
of uni c for th . sev .:~nth ?;l" t. de .,.t .rtin~~: \ ' .. th o .. i nt · t ion ~o 
n"..U . nuke u la .... t:tn , ccr~t.>i .ll 'tio .. to t A'"' n_.. .. l.'! or· n l · d ~ oci 1 
1/Hoy o .. 
Hou :-·h~; on 
1·. 
. tudies curriculum and ill s .... rv a.s a b sis or future 
units meeting the sam need .. 
2 
ethod of solvins the problem. -- ~ ·he ethoa employed 1n 
1 unit as that of g thering o jective data on specific 
groups of pupils in specific cl ssroom ituations. Th 
t Ghin5·learning situation wa develop d by analysis and 
creati ve ynthe31s . As a basic evaluative instrument , a 75 
1te. informal teacher- built objective test a Uced . It as 
given s a pre~test an repeated at the end of the unit . 
Initial soore » final score,. and gain of each pupil on each 
test as reported. 
Th r lative srowth of ach pupil 1n r el ation to other 
pupils and to the class as a whole wa determined b,y cal cula-
tion of the arit etioal eans and standard deviations for 
eaoh of the three divisions t ak1JtB part in t he unit . A rela-
tiv growth cale was constructed f or each section consisting 
of five equal parts , based on the total score de by the 
pupils on th test . Thi s stati stioe.l l og of pupil progres 
ns al o valuable easure of pupil i nter est and progre s . 
Thi is report ~d on in detail in Chapter I II . 
The pupils. -- Thi s uni t s pl anned f or use 1n three 
sect1ono of s v nth grade sooi al studies students. The groups 
ar d signet d by numbers oorrespondi DB to their ho e roo s; 
n ely , 24g 28 , an 29. Room 28 i s a heterogeneous group of 
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1he cl ·s.ocm 
socl ~1 ... udie s r1r1d s cience ,., ~~)nt . T JB ., .. .. . ,re 3 tr, -li tlonal 
t_{ ._:.· de .:;k:.; · , 
1'0 : . 
b.,nch 1. ~~r " : t the .• ror:li; o t' . l::'-) Poo:· .. pac e 
"ILt.r ro J~ 
1nelu.1o:.1 ln · i ·-u .. ...;; .) . 0 

:10 
As can b s t n fro, 1 · h"" ::t Jove scri tion und h~ ... h ·o -
roo~ by ·~ : 1 toac.; or ' ;,;. do::Jl-< r .d t ~ dd · :ood n , o :; n - front 
boolw:.1ue t;o ·h ri _,;::.t o tho e :L .. nec ~ ench.. a ·tdi t1onul 
oo .e $(~ 1;; : . us -d. for t · o r~for nc boo~ round ·n , h~ .)1· li -
ogr rhy of '"' ' e stud.f ~uido and. could. bo c..r n~::e in or· r, 
nu.'lib e ao t.~ .... ~ \'•ar~..o in the ~tudy fU:J.do and . ',' 
v 1 le to t .e grou. :1 . 
he lac .. bo rd ~ ' t . . :- ac o the .. oo 'ii r used f r a 
:tc·v i l di" 1l uy ,_;.h:l c ~'l w s th jo. t 1.,orl of tl ; ,rou p• 
t ... !~in:"'; art .:.n t.~h unit . ti'h •:•o:r.•: of . .,.. e .n;r up. ·;a. 01 cu iz d 
nd coordi!1ut d -... a joint cc:rl"'li ..• t,JG . · 'l r sult ... 1 r . ic-
.. ured in c· o. ;;t _ III , F':l':;.l!' 2. 
j 'l.C 3nt c l ;:...:;~t· ooms . t!h !"l not in uso , · er t's d 'or co.:.-
ml ttee u .etin'?"' . Ot!·, :r• :11 o in6~ r3 eld bef'oeo n ..... :rt 
ochool :tn t ! o cla" ... roo!!l. E: c ~~oup p:r•ovid d c oox la > 1 d 
ith t ~-l nu. · er of ts a(}ction in ;hie· ·,e..,_ r ... of -h .... cl 
roulrl sn!:Jr.t t their contr:t· ution o the p:lc..,orial diupln.y . 
·or> t~oup 1 ) ~he o. rr . do u ' 0 of '"h · t ~uc- r 1 s d s 1 ·he 
<:>Ci nee · encll, o.nd empt;y s )flt.:> , t he ba.ck of the t•oo .. ~ n 
ti.v.:>s it vr .;;l {lao po ... !Jll>lu "'o .s ... na _-,roup~ to tho libr r , :r ~o 
· ·oi• -r ~o ... c 1 --r on · omo ): or t ~ on of .;..:·.~:· unit . 
.:1 
lib arian :nd . l'Oll --oi' _  ,anizod stud..)nt at~ ff o· :' o :.-; - tin<~ 
C;:.~.pacity ·"'"a suffici nt 'or un enti:r s ctlon, ;it 1 t:tovc bl 
tabloo n c:r-mir ~ · hich ;;cr~ 'f: ... :r:>y , dapt bl<- to .ork lth 
thi~ typ of unit • 
.;.....ja.;.;o;;-......-;.;-.;;.._,;;;.;;.;;........,. .... u...,, • .._)n.,;;.;--;:;;l.;;;i..;;e..-...s • .... - In gene t"f'l the • uildin; ., 
r; 11 e lUi_ p d y·:th t 11 typ@s o.r Sllppli;:.s .. Th'3 uudio- vi..,unl 
quip._. nt i eluded tYJO -- 11 ;1nd It.rell 10 I ~. .. proj c or n 
r~ .. c ··lL;l.o;;. for !..>ho ·1in::. f' .1m in th..; u i· ... oriu;n. Dar. curt· · .n 
r..... o 1-'er d f0r 4- ,p cl · a . roo~1, but at ·~.~ .. i . c of thiu -, 1 ·-
in.., thu:t .Of'(, . l10t i ail a ·,lo.. I .... ·:a ... .1"'. .. 1 t t.!'lat they \ ould 
ra. i~e possi' 1 r1oro :1nd ~)Cd~ ta U::.le oi" vi:.::u:~l due . tion .. '1 h 
ord- r for ·;;~e .. 1 ls a ot~ndi!~.-:-; on \ h' c ··l i.., oxpectcd to o 
:fill d n. .... x:t .r :...r , und :;. t 1:·; hopod ·.-h' t ,,ho:v ~::111 bo one of 
th. i~p .ove:.:t..:;.nts l:".no•ltltL .. r-; i'r•o;:-: t·.~-o rJm:>k of thl .lnit . 
Office ;;.nlp.;Jlies , du.pl.lc · inL. rtate. 1 1 » · chl.n -~ ~ pa .. • r , 
etc .. mre r ~:· dily obt ~in ble ~ nd pre ntod n proal ."'~- tio t 
··or lt o 1' t ~Je unit • 
.L."' t'2mt ti ve tl.n' tllot nt for this 
Unit W iJ l>/8 • ev ,:J , fO .l::t" _[) -lOdC ~. ~ I, QJ·~ ~ ith "-" 42 - : .inu.t 
cla;:;.s pr1rio' • 
o ·· i 'o::' he rotost .. In 
p ... riod t' o an int7t>odu.ction to t .1 .... unlt J·.s to be d v lo od, 
with m-:1ph .• nl!:l on s ·· irrt..ll'" .... :i.ng pil ir t r 't .. Duri 1!:-. t 
th_rd p rlod ";he st·ud.y ·~uid .... 'i!)!'O l;o be r; ..:.V' n O"lt · nd 
12 
n e '' ary xpL n tlon.~ :::-tad " t;o :t'>; .;o U' 0 " 
. ..,:;t n·:lvnntugo .. 1'h~ op ; · on.~l 
- at 0. . c ... ivlti .J 1er to e 
nlacod on ~·i .. o.t .-hl~ .. :i.. .• .. ' ·:ta'.:> .. 
unl t ··n:J d_ hied into S~\ron nu.in p -::;~ c r:> .... pondin "' to tho 
even n:: in -L v ~i.on..;> of the . Un· tod ;:.)t ~ toe '1~ ct_o _ f'or s dy 
to oo.ch soc4;*.o!1. t1~. th a :;nrtL .. l pe lod of' poolin!'1, ni s rinr:; 
of " h ... · ·or · er to . e davot d to a , .. :""n·')r.1l r -,r:t • nd _ •. n 1 
tos~ r sp3ctlvoly~ 
of th 
unlt a..-. ... o ~?rovide a.n o _)·: ortunlty for th pu 11· to h 
thoi X1) ·rionee ·nd kno :ledge ancl --~1 v__, .vh m. n O)l:'ort ni y 
to xpr s. ~h It --· s hoped th-:.lt :. r uh lo · ~r 
r. d for 
n ·.;ri t!;on l,vcord of the :Mpil~ a pro e; e · 'lrin::; .;h.:. .·o 1 : n:_. 
of a ch ph :;; . of • c un1 , • In a · ~za it · .:,.1 s .. o 1 of 1 -
· ·r.:-..~.:> :. o e ... cr ihe the e ision::> ·;n.:l , t h tec !"lrli u '"' 
. 3 
USvd, and ,.. ro.;;· 1 ta 0 taincd .. '.Ph"" log . "o ... er-v ;;:; 
c: onicle of tho un .... , '· 1 . it l r ort d f-:.Illy in Ch ~ · tar 
III. 
CI . ;· ./&:n il 
•,Jl' 
·;u : Bf GL .. 'D ' w 
in .o 3C. .. vet"' :"tl typical roP.;ion... . tl .: -·n p;land is ono of' th ... "'e 
oft o p·o.Jle 
in t 1.v..3' c ·elect :.: r ;.:ions 11 • :1 thos in lor· bn"!luml m lros an 
h •t:'les t cul tur:1l colo ·, n::l u nJO;Jph(3rc e n b · me· ~u1 .. ·' in t 
a .. rdctick ~:Jhic :1 L .• • 1 .... e dy fatlil:tar ; the 0 .. ced in . unit 
havin._-. ·" a.lt vlith '.; :1e Je Bn~.·l n < Co~.::7tunity · n it .... 1 tlon 
to the ·:•o ld ·. t lr:1.P .... . 
.. · .• ~i.~~1o Uni . .~ ~d St f~._.s ma.y be (.11 v ldej .. nt;o the 1'ollo in .. 
yp:_e 1 :r>C ~;1on .... : 
2 . ~ftddl . ftlanti c St ate 
) o Nort . C9ntr 1 ~t tcs 
1. 
-;. ;r:1.o !,tiddle tL. n't · c .;;;to. to t a;:t ·e com: a a 




1 . r.Jnnuf ctut"in:-; <O . a.n ~arl. · ;;;~ " ' t n both s ct ion • 
a . Th ... t>e · :.~as no vdpo c l lly v 1' a· le c O t~ · 
.. ~. ny ::.hip•· f r om -!o;he i'ishir._~; i.ndustry Jr 
e . Th G &9 rt s in ·the ~e ,. Bn··Jund :J.rt' t.iddl 
At1 ntic Sta .... 3 ;o n .., loc tod on ,j ,.., co .;;t 
n·a . ,ho d ns-- popul ·- -ion of ELWopc • 
2 4 ::i i nc j • oth 1< ~- ·; ·· :n!:l" nu o.t.1 "he .Ud-lle t1~ nt · c 
J.;o.· 0 3 r Vv lr::-rr, l~ar U c ctp·n.:_ <! -t>eas , t l er 
.·o 
x•o ,.,lons . 
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